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T1IE SENTINEL. lr.au the U,W..... K...,.l.rW. to lin ,,,. Th,, lh,,n te , ,

'".I'd "pon a rational mil site tH.tloni
Hi- - k- th tli.it iT'i'rr'iin anil nllruituire

, ccc'-i-..- ' ittit.,. He hopi til for prods)
it- n li.'iu the (. row n, and he paycth Ins al-- '
I' i,ii "- - l" H in Ihe person of Inm whom
I,,, si ,1 It III it :,d pea. Clble possession,
il. i .ini. ih riot in-,- II. e qui stinn of title;

enee that every people ''d a riht not l
rule AecisvYres ; but of that still grcubr
iirinciple lately discovered bv Atueiiian

Ibat eiovf- is the ertlsrirtfi ol all
truth all justice and all humanity.

TTiil w hy"'weaff W illi ela'iuple'. ! Tln-i-

in vv ho asserts that lon e -- ettb - truth or
right i'k mtytliw't. iu the widescoj I ni..r
nls, orii-tigio- personal, social ol pclili
cal. ,fs hardly worthy to h.,e nioi a
eol'scit-ri- ci- a bid.

e l:lke tile i lie W l'll Ib llcl'al l.ollg
n-et, Tirrd nmirtr;tin- r conrniry- to

hi- - thai loice or war an inak.
vmrhimt rW'.f nottrrti'f which was uiorallv

OMXKBAL L0NQ8TBKKT AtfD 1UH

P0SIT10S.
Since the appearance of Orii Longstreet's

letter and the criticiauu upon it by the con-

servative pres., be has avowed that his
views have been ; jet the
pleasuie evinced by the Radicals in his re
cent pardon and the endorsement ol to n.

Jeff. Thouipsou, show that the conservative
press was nut iu error in ila critic isms as to
the legitimate meaning of the letter.

flen. Longstnvt has simply fallen into a

very common error of military men, who-- e

tl" l.iltl. I, ttl.el Isllle li.'l lllU Is

If i' I' to i nlet tut. i thai quc'tion ; but
,e itlli Itn lot ml a in loin which ttie bjess-- l'

. - "I ti' i ll, l ii, in . Ic ,el t , peace and plell-t- y

t a. and Mure he pay celt his aUfgiarrce,
an.l tl - la.v sci itreth htm against
a'! "ber on that account.'

". I t. kins.' savs D "a mighty ath
I, ti in v a- -l all n a ol the first Kliglisll
rev ion. w a- - om- ol our grcauHaw yerr,
..li"-- ' niol il intiep.dilv ei-cde- evtrll bis
P',,1',1 ud rud'tioii iii the raws of our eon

ion ; he take- - no station in the paire of
out Ii rio us, ; yet he is a statue which

lm ni. I In pbu i"l Iii i niche." This great
in in. v. ilh all the other judges (if Kllgland,

togellnr ill t lie lOxcllcqllcr Chain- -

ber, ll,"se uncertain aud tempestuous
t inn uiiaiifuinuslv resolved, (as will lie seen
i', hi "i lines' ns he calls his reports)
', rt. 'ti. a- - follows

"A king who is a urper, granta ward-

ships, licenses ot alienation, escheats ; thisvc

giants aregooil, and shall be ill force against
iheiiottibil kinir; so ot pardoits, and other
'rants w hi, it do not concern the ancient

MR. SK W. I BD oy SOCIA T. INT K ll
VOVliSK.

Our Territory, North Carolina, was
in a broad griji two weeks ago,. at the pres-
ence witt.l i her' limits of imtj.;dixttn
guislied ln,hvidna!s. o having had the

of g.sul for some years, their
arrival threw her in quite a nervous sts'i ,

um I the t nl ire nommtluily were "on llospi
table thoughts intent." The lew hen-coo-

overlooked by Sherman's bnmmnrs were
aca.rcliiuXliir spring chickent, the biggest pot
w as put on to boil, and In r Jut alderno n
consumed extia quaiitittea of snufTand fran
tically aeralchcil their bald pales ia the al
tempt to concoct loyal, reconstructed speech
is lor Ihe occasion.

It is needless tossy that their efforts wcte
crowned with success; indeed, a delightful
torgetliiliuss of the lalu Ktruggle and the
present woe piev ailed.

Everything passed off harmoniously. Mr.
Johnson, treading nniv more his native
heather, was bland and besi lli i nt, Mr. Si

waed facetious and forgiving, the test ol the
party ditto. Kxcciitive. military and "tar
heel" represent:!! vi togcthci ;

loyalty II iwcd like water, and the band dis-
coursed "Happy Validly Polka." All the
world looked on anil exclaimed, "What
hospitjilitv ! What magnanimity and sweet
accord ? -

Hut it sti iki s us that our well beloved sis
tcr iu misery would have hesitated almut
emptying hcipardcr nnd lipensing so lav
ishly of "Iren-oit- " rosoine oftlie C'tests, h:ul
Post muster General Randall's clerks sent to
her borders w ith proper dispatch the recent
letter of Mr. Seward lo Admiral Dahlgrt-n- .

Il seemslhat this Diblt'e, in eotwmsiici
of a I nited Slates squadron, refused to sa-

lute the 1'ei avian flag liecuiise itl was upheld
by Commodore Tucker, nn ex Confederate.
The matter being laid before Mr. Sewsid, he
tells the Aibnii.il that international etiquette
requires him to pay the usual rcsjiecf to a
foreign ting, irrespective of the officer in
charge of it, but adds : "This direction will
not interfere with I lie proper and patriotic
determination of Admiral Dahlgren, ami
the officers under his omma.ud, to decline
personal and individual intercourse, not in
volving international rights and duties, with
reln-t- s and traitors against the United States,
wherever aud under whatsoever circum
stances they may be found."

Now although two years have elapsed
since we laid down our arms nnd took the
oath, we nre slill considered rebels aud trai-
tors, else the military government would nut
exist. The Sherman Sltellubargcr bill says
we arc such, nnd it would tie high treason to
deny it. Hence, when Mr. Seward went to
North, Carolina, ate territorial chickens,
drank aeupernong wine and cleaned his
teeth with a. territorial dogwood stick, we
accuse him of having 'personal andindivid
ual intercourse with Ttuiels and traitors in
fact, of disobeying his own orders. It was a
right shabby trick in the Secretary, and if
North Carolina has Hot pride enough to re-

sent il, wc shall. Honthtrn Opinion,

pati itiroiiy oi the lawful King, uor the
aotii s bctwei ii loin and lorclril pllnci-1- .

.In,,:, i, , ,i . tl . th,- in the llsur- -

" ' l , " l nlil ini Lin;.', aud all w llo suh-!'- ,,

unit, i , ":,i The crown was
i" n lln- two hoii.se ut York and

"I I i , , t..,ls, i,.l yet tliu ads
'i " al an. ;n ' ei linn nt in he reign

':- t' c'.rnp. t itor-- . were continued
h, rh p ii In utie. its. These re--

f-

X

t

OI'ISIOX of cillP.lt' Jl STICK (II W:
IX SlHUirtlllMR YS Vb'n.V

.

i.oi.i r.u u lisos Lite word pop. it i. 1"

the si ri in u Inch Vve vv ollld - i ' ' , ,' i . a .'

when he sa l -f I'ldiJ .1, In

t .lug ," arc) ciy tew -- pci t ,ii - ell-

tnoial sens,-mor- than that ol ;i ,l,i,!
he capable ol better liim;s, c.ili i.i'

to the the luull H tde r an i

j'l l paljuibly m sinl-- li r, all. I. tin H -n ,

'rtlipl. II id It evill ritiomii.', .

M c . Willi . i a si hi t I . Iii ii I., i. - t

I'e--- 'is. li s, ddtti-- aboin ,ii --

In lb n." o , hit h no amiiioit i I p it i t '

Lllloll can ii.Ve lite tsolllnl ol nsoii:.i .

i.- -i le . this .lii.tc, ol all nu a. .ul. lb,, -
i ii l in la-- l to in il II:,
on- - ,r,,t- serioiislv an-- i

lll.llll- . 'l.;lit to have s, Jc.l I,;- - l,t lint
1, IIIOU-- I lo 1, ,, 11,.

11' lie .1 - ,t lice ssity new ' the
,llll bcloi,- him ie Mich
olollll-- IIS til ,t ,, sl ,.,,. ,

llllll' 'I I'V II, till-- I. s III' pi o'le, ll. ill ,,-

:,..t', ,l :'. ,v rrt incut wl t 1!: i, n:
right- - were acknowledged by all the world,
w.ieiiio war :io'iiu-- t other nnllioit-- i a war
national iu its ,r,qio,ti.,,s nnd obj. , ' ll-

liS'-n- - Cl-,- l i ,. r,- IIt, ,1, 11, n,
I"

,1 i Fo It I, i ,,t h s In, i
,

tc, i, '

'

it--
f.

j.., , i

n ,., i

. .
h- ,r !:

',,,-- ,:; ,';,
ii I

,1.1 ci,
pi..

,,,,,.
hit hi in tl

follow i by a I. ,'i 'i
I. I,t I. i I liir,-- . th .

'" ' a ' .: J. ri . li a. 'I C"'t. i ,'
i' vi it to !.- - ..I pl'oprielor III,
I", it 1,,. Ii - i: iii, it. o- v . ri iii. ni
111 tin- I ol I Ollq.li si I 111 te-.-

Ii ill H r ow m i - on the evai uat 1. III'
lit"l occupied by till' p'll 111. 11,

piopeitv. temporality set
returns to the loinier owner,, m in ll
ot such pi" i rt v i It nui till , m in ',

in t ittte ol vv ar." Win re, Imw cv . r. i1 ti.- or
piivati- piopeitv has been not mi i. .jn,--

l but i and ali. mil. si. "sit, h
lllleltat ii II o t lie subject- - l t he
be linn II led or continued a- - t o Iii :r let n il

l ths-l-- as tin will of he .'t! n lie
ri L'lli'h d by -- uch tnot'vi - ..1 coin '.

n- - nt av mil u nc, his c n:n-- i n. , ni, .

n scrv ing the lenid riL'ht-- ,. ''. ' '.; j.m
cha-- i rs iindi r sin h alii ttatiotis to
iiilifd lot ami li, ,t at ions,"

Tllf-- W it! t III' hililplf in , el
loll I'lil lit sc llil II.! "!,

iitl" I 'hit i .lll-t'- e. lie p, mi i no'.,.'
Mr. Hui kt - (lilltenlty in "(Ii i w in- ci i,

ment t,,i lre:i-o- ii aoain-- t n w liolc ,,,

He ey, II all'.-- ts to think tl .1 ' In ,t
'

It bit.
lloi'lent Mil It is lb,- , ,. ',' ',
r.ti VVVJO. CollCeded b "...-:-.- .., ,.

the t 'ontcdel.tl'' o.iviTliln ni. v t ll .1

only for the nil nee .,1 be nn n,
.l ; and that a- - : il i,

ended, that which was , ni,.!..t ., .,

, ,,.,'.( .,, ,.n,. a , ., i

pi -- In ,,1 n.ir ,i v - '.in m .( v
tlaioU ol loo laV. atld III IV be ... .1,

ii::altt-- : lot Ins it inns. , ul '
itt

kllnll, oil is that :,ln ion- - .,,pit i,

hi- - yoke li li"H. SlCM'li-- , III, it tilt-

i ni SI iii in their unavailing ( lliul to l In o

nil' tli.ii nue.-ti it with the ninii, hiiving
wam-.- a i, w lto-- e proporl ions entitled
them, a- -, al' concede l( o the lights, i war,
by t' ir i hi ri- ln-- tine foreign conquered
ttrr:. ries, at tf- m, rt v ot the coiii'i.crvr,
in oih.r word- -, tho ihe means intended and
used lo in i i la. ( '.institution hive by
their sin ce- - ' di lun nl It

There is no j.la.ii. r p ige iii tin- common
law- than tli it whiih tiC.-- t tie i. 'nl nHffi
ol those who. haviito obevi-- a i'tr!ii gov
cruuieut, soveii i"ti iu its capaiities ami,
liiuctioris, altiraai Is ct ini' int,,i ilieres
lined Milt hoi il .,! lliii w hu It had dis-
placed.-- thai nt ,'" iK'ing one ,, in
noeelice. .Not w It be denied that the
idea of ea.oii. ,, . lined Ll Ihe ('olistitn- -

Hon. is ill all its i ' ist not ntodiiieil ,v

that instrutni nt. .1, rived flout that law.
There twele tint e m lliorable nc ssii.ns in
Kngbsh histot l.i' n called lor tin-

lion of tin- - pri:, '. When the bloo fy

wars of the Ibis- s t , i mi,- a! d iii hi- acci
shin ol llt-ni- 'll I, vi, is uoiiiu in loins, ,t

blltll d III I, s I'Xllie CI OW ; Wh, lithe
Stuart auihottj i was. crts.pl-icc- by the sii --

cessful :on "I li routwiit: and whin
the St Hart- -, ',1 , Ihe est or at ion. win ag,, it

superseded bv tin' 11, n,se ,, Ibiliolil In
treating ol tin Iii ., 1. la- -t ,,l Iii- -i ,mi ,.
sions, Mr. .Itistite I '. i ritic vni,' some
jnrr ilit'iii" i Lord II , ai d

t he ulg'ir ,1 o.ly docliti,, ,i

Chase to In di v ti IL'ht . "I kit g- -. -- a - III

Ills bun It b- -i . Ill- - l.ol.bh.p a ill .'- -

thai a Icliipolal aii'. gi inc. w - lb in y

T,. .Is being king i."-t- " l this be Ijttn-- ,

as it nil, loll', I, d w ii It W hat Color o w

call those w ho I litili that a It gian, a

lore the accession Ivlvvard tin: l bi: I

colisi-- I, ,1 a- - tiaib i I'oi call ll a I, III,

rary allcgio,,.-- .. Vt! vcr cpirhi t ol
t 1111 111 ti t ion y.'i pt II w as , liii o

him while in t i"ii nf tin i row ll,

and cons, ,pn ntl ti. w ho pan! iih ll. il

ill legi nice , ni 1.0 .! Ii y oi l o I' t

p. iet be i at ' trail, ir- - tor so ,o,i g.
The 'clevi nth "I li. VII. Iho.igh slibs,- -

qui nt to t In II ati-- t iol - till! in poii i

For U l 11 U- 11 nu l.it.i red it thoiisi.li tn,
cnacltTit patt ot lids ll.nt law ran te
sliccl 1111U lutun: i.tsa . lilt ulLulhle It. lit

1, "i I'ii r , at.. const f pu nt
I, W ill Is jlelge of the lov a,' ol
past tlans;icli..:.- l! 1,1 ll ft It to Ilia , t'

I'h-i- the -- ul, i, latg'and are botin h.
the dill y ol their allegiance Iomivi ilu'tl
prim c and sovereign lord lor tin tiim ing,
111 dctence ol htm and his rea' g on- -l

every rebellious power thai might be

against him: and that whalsmvi may hap
pen in the hirthne ot war again-- ! the tiiirid
and witl ot' the prince, as in I Iii-- . itml some
time past it has been it isit,,t reasona-
ble, but against all la v, leas.ni nnd good

i,ui'i ll, ,l .1:, I, subn ets -- honl.l siill'.--

for doing then line. Inly aud service of all- ,-

Frurn Um Carolina Tinea.

IS FORMA TWlf WANTKD.
Mr. Kditor - The Managers of the North

Carolina Railroad or its I'residnut and I)i
rectors are makins; their ajjxnt at thie point
charge the traveling public thirty dollars
and thirty live cents tor a ticket from here
to New York and their Agi ut in New York
only charges twenty-seve- dollars for a
ticket from there to this place. This thing
has I.e. ii going on since the li i it of May,
and we think it an outrage uj.ou the. trav-
eling public, and we are surprised thut pllls-li- c

journals hate been silent on the subject,
unless Iscnuse the it iilroad gives them free
tickets. It is ati iikiioiiioii that the public
ought n..t I.. Is-- oiiih lied to submit to.
We ask the 'oinniittee appointed by the
legislature t.t have ibe matter invehtigated.
We have In aid. Irom what we think isan-liab- re

soiinc. that the t '. Jt S. C. Railroad
charges less lli.wi thirty dollars lor a ticket
from t 'oltnobia to New York. ri'i this city.
A to Let Irom Columbia ben is onlv seven
dollars.

A STOCKHOLDER.
I'. S We ui.lild like to hear what the

Srntiittl has to say in their defensu.

The StittincJ never "defends" the retaining
in i.tlice a moment either incompetent or bad
men. if we know them to Ik. such. We have
no politics ot that sort. We have no knowt
edge, hutev et, of the management of any
Rail Road in the State, other than we receive

irom coi or published reports.
We have u. .t a cent's iutere-- t in any Kail
Road, n..r are we iiit.hr any obligations to

corneal Irool llo- - pilblte hnt it olllit t.i
know al.i.iil nil the Hail Roads in the
Slate; rj.ii will w nccal it. If what "a
Hlockhohh r" .h-, s b.- line, he has ilere
lot in n. .I . nllin;; public attention to it ie.

II V know nothing of it, but, il "a
si. a k h .Id. r" is ri.dii, the management ol
the Kail Road, in that mailer, is w long and
ought lo be n.rrected

Hy the way, as the Stockholders of the
North Carolina Railroad Company meet at
(in t nsboro' oil the I llh. iiiit., this is the
proper time to bring out all delinquencies,
iinpoMtiotis ..r mismanagement known to
exist on the Hon. Hut we think the best
way. tirt, to cure any evil which may exist,
is lor every one, who and can rori
the i x -- tene,- of any w rong, imposition upon
he piil.lie or lo have the

I'.u ts ;iri.l ligurcs all drawn up iu due lorni
and addressed to (hi- I'residing olticer and
1st h k holders ol l he Coiupaiiv, at its annual
uieetini;. tt be read before the entire boaid
of Stockholder-- , lfthe ev il is not cured,
then let conic down upon the
Kailioad !il.. "tlinu.l.T and lightning"
tlir.il..;li ill,- II. w .:!ier-, until, the evil is

removed. Tocurealt disorders, whitb ex-

ist in t 'lunch.--- State inatters, lainilics.
Railroads, iaiions ol' all kimls, or
ainoi.g individuals, the wise course is. first,
let ) rir.it'' reprool be given. II there be no

nun ndioeiii. let more -- I r ingciit andcircctivc
III,- ilire- - be elll.love..

While t.o llo- - -- ubj.-cl, we beg to call the
a!l mi--- ot the rouipany, at lis

iiexi t hi', the ol en.pnriug
in'.iti.e it.iv ai.-- proprieiv of bringing
...wn the ill nil. Ireighls as nun h as pus

sible, on vv;iv travel and way freight, as a

mailer of an ..nun. ulatioii and justice to our
own pe...le. and as a means of increasing
Um revenue oithe. Uuad. the way travel
and treiehi i our roads, if to a

proper sum. we think w ou 1. be increased
threeoi i, ui limes what they are now. Ilper
sons. I.o s or pleasure, travel North
or Isoiuii out uj ,r tliiough.Uie Stale, lheyH

can bi lo r atlord to pay l.iro than way trav
ellers can, or way freight.

A writer in the Richmond h'nnirfr. Ir

Lebanon, Teun , after givim; an armunt ot

the coniliti I thing- - in that St ije under
the reign of Krow nlow Hadicalisiu, comes
to the following unwise conclusions

s. Kditois, I have written simply
to hi in Virginia friends know whit is in
store tor iheui. -- Iniulil they accept the tellos
of the military bill. No"l would ratln--

live and die iii a District, lorded om by
military rulers, than seek my place in the
I ri Ion at the saiviliie of every vestige of
nmi,ly honor.and cteri- hed principle."

Is there a particle ol evidence that what

the writer deprecates, ami wishes to pre-

vent, would be prevented by the continu-

ance ol military rule ( Is it not the more
likely that t lie conl innance of military rule
will lix it II i n Rwlieal measures iikmu cer

tainlr upon 'us .' Was uot that the very

object ol ( iu putting ua under v

rule; A re we not requin-- now Isgo
fui tin r into I! idn ili-i- than theli'ongres--- i.

.n il rccm-Ui- i. lijni a. - drmnnd t Rut
suppose the presence of military rule is tar
more lavorable than Radii al rule, will not
the courso which this eorrcspomdent propo-

ses lix upon us, infallibly, Radical inle '

Conservatism cannot prevent, if it would,
Ihccall ol a I onveiiton and tin- - id..roe-mcii- t

ol the militaiy bill in any State in the
South. Wo Cnugriit'iiiil platt'nrm t ti

ti,l,r n rl.iiu "l' ,ulitii. It is idle, and, we

think, useless, to attempt to prevent it. The

great object of all lovers of peace and
I nion. niu' I those who desire quiet and
harmony, and the early reconstruction ol

the South, should be, in carrying out the
('onglrstuioiial plan to the letter, to prevent
the Republican or Radical parly lioul going

further than the Congress requires. Then,
we suv, to every qualified man, rfgitlrr and

rf, and adopt the mleat method for the

earliest settlement of the question of levoo-struc-

n. Iet conservative men beware

how thuy delay in this matter !

WM. E. PELL, I'kopiihtoh.

There i inch a thing at trying to be so

crert anil to get so straight, that one hcnd

blackwards and becomes more crooked than

before. We are sorry to ace that this is tliu

cane with our cotemporary, the Richmond

Whig. Wo have frequently had occasion,

within the past twelve months, to admire its
temperate and conservative tour, marked, it

nay lie, by an occasional eccentricity, hut

we rcgtet that its movements arc daily
more tangential in the direction ol

lUdicalism. If the Whia disclaims any

such tendencies, we will promptly give it the

ItcnetU of a disclaimer, la view of sin h

indications, however, an those exhibited in

its leader ot the 39th. ult., we hardly think

that we misapprehend its present pr lclivi

ties. It is sad Usee a journal, 'which has

oeeu conducted with such ability, and which

bus beretofuro exercised so wholesome an

influence, bending the knee to M ini now.

when there is so, much greater need than

ever for conservative and prudent rmiir'ls.
The article referred to proceeds upon the

broad aod utterly unwarranted assumption

that our people have hern unreasonable in

their expectations since the surrcn.h r ..I

anni, and i declare t bat 'it is

uot In human nature to be so magnanimous

as to give up to a concurred adversary the

Iruits ol victory."

We object to this statement for two very

good reasons. In the first place, it involves

the Tbad Steven lullacy that the South

stands in the attitude ol a conquered prov-

ince, -- a singular heresy for a paper with the

antecedents ol the Whuj --

Where, the only true political theory is,

that the insurgent Htate came directly hack

under the operation ol the temporarily
Constitution and laws of the general

government, when their revolt was crushed.

But where is the authority for the as-- cr

lion that the people of the South have

sought, in any manner, shape or form, to

reap the "fruits of victory," - trny of them '

7 hy have never proposed, for themselves.
nnypltn for the settlement of the conno

versy. They have recognized the rnjhi ..I

the constituted authorities of the govi rn

ment to presenile the mode of settlement
and reconstruction, vmlrr llie t'imtt tint ion :

snd they have acquiesced, iiiietly, with the

licst grace possible, and uilhn womb-il'ti-

abstinence even from murmur, in the pmrrr

of Congress to do that for which it has no

legal or Constitutional warrant In

only, have they exercised the slight

est election, viz : When the Howard

amendment was presented to them as a

matter of choice. Does it manifest a dc

sire, on the part of the South, to claim the

"fruits of vk lory." that her State I ci;isla

turcs should have aunulled thtir ordinance!
repudirsted tlicir war debts,

legalized by their own action the abolition
ot slavery, and accepted, in good faith, the

terms of the military act ( Hue it look

like reaping any of the ruii, that

onr fields are wasted, our pox rty destroy-

ed, our "people ' itcprcsaed, and anxiously

seeking, even in the humiliating conditions

proposed by Congress, the ouly possum- -

avenue of recuperation f We might have

expeetgd such a declaration from lien

Watleor Thud. Stevens, but, coming from

the Richmond HViev, it grates harshly and

sounds strangely in our ears.

Again says the Why : "It has all along

lieenourerror that we calculated tou much

upon. northern magnanimily., may we not

aay Northern stupidity." We cannot hold

with our cotemporary that miyuiiimity

aud t(tifitlity are synonymous terms, or that

it would have been stupid in the North

to have been magnanimous. Hut we

admit the premises; we h.ier relied too much

upon Nortlnrn magnanimity, and we have

leaned upon a broken reed, an unreliable

aud false suprt. All that was viecoasary

to a satisfactory and harmonious composi

tmii ol our dirliciiliies was the exhibition of

"magnanimity," upon the close of the war

It would have made an hnpression upon the

Southern mind,--s- o road, to receive it, --

that could m ver have been etfaccd, ami that

would have made our nation more united

compact and cordial than ever liefore.

TllR Ml'STKIt llol.l.S OK TIIIC CoNFKUhH- -

aaiK Akm. Ou another page we give an

abstract of t he returns of all the armies of

the Confederacy lor nearly every mouth Irom

the beginning of Wi down to the begin
uingof 1864 -- the entire active period ol

war, saving a few weeks at the close. The

greatest number actually borne at any one

time on their muster rolls was !.0,00!, an. I

this was only when by "robbing the cradle

and the grave" every male from seventeen to

dlty was enrolled in the army. Half a mil-

lion is thtf Utmost noininnlU enrolled at any

other period. The greatest nnmlier present
for duty at any one time, nnd that for only

a brief period, wasIiUO.OOO ; to which should

proltably be added a lew thousand rangers,

ptrtizans and bushwhackers. There were

not three periods of a month when they had

8'0,0t0: The Army of Northern Virginia,
under Lee, was the great strength of the
Confederacy. At only three periods did it

for a month uumlier 100,000 men present, lor

duty. N. Y. Tribune.

The world will learn, with astonishment,

from such official sources, how slender were
' the mean ot the South for resisting the

colossal power of the I'nited States govern

Brent, and award to tbo Iitjivb men alio

made up the Confederate army, the honor
- wUirU iluir transcendent valor deservya

whether the cause in which they were enlist-

ed was right or wrong,

PuiMMi.-I- t Will ie gratifying to their
many iriends to learn, that the President has

"pardoned Ex-Go- Clarke, of Edgecombe,
and Hon. Josiah Turner, jr., of Orange.

- itMrni'i'li- b,c:iiise I he common peo- -

,. i .'.,,i,ol pm i the title lo the crown,
in. :,!s,. to . ,.t , ;, 'I't'l

I'., ll Pi. .Ill Ili a I tliulsi'il,
s.i :"' iij'rt-ui.- i i. j rl.

I' sit, I, i th,- doctrine ol a monarchy,
,t oii"l,t lo be that of a republic, espc

ill1, win l, Ion he war, allegiance wa,
! ay the It ist, ilicitlnl the two
powers coiupeting for ascctidancy t Judge
i h ,- i ml, multiply instances such ns

have iiia ii citeil, only he is a "paiiuar
iU'le. Lruihtk.

TIIIC HKVOl.l'TIOS.
Tin- - New- York Time discovers that the

lb i oristructioii bill "violates every cardinal
piita iplv ol our govcrument, autl is at vari-aiic-

w ith tiie clearest letter of the Cousti- -

:.i.,"ii. t ill iiiai, in vert tieiess, it is a viry
: I law. and is working very good result.
I he natural inb n ti. e would lie that the car--'

ilinal principles ot our government are all
t on. g and that the Constitution isastupi.l-- '

il ,
. lm! the 'Vim does not mean any such

thing it ine.iiis that in a revolution till law
i lo I,.- - of any avail, nnd force takes the
place ol light. Wc have then been in a revo-

lution, and ale still iu one. Who have been
Hi r. ..iiitiotii-t- s ; devolution is mi upsct- -'

Hug ot ii former government and a changing
,, nil, i. The Constitution was the govern-In- t

hi ol tin- I nitial Stales ; if it is so no
i'n g , a the I iiiiii. states, then the Rcpub

be ,u - th.- levolutioiiary party. There isto
' vr vn w nothing ini onsistcnt in tit Itucoii- -

mi. bill with iho principles of the Re
piiM.. tin putty, on the contrary, it is a

I.- - ll'. Stilt ol t belli ; ir woiihl a sim- -

i' in. pa scd in tims of proloiind peace
with ul any provocation, applied iotlie.

,, New Y'nk, la- - iiidefensible upon

;::i,,pi, Ijihcr the Constitution is

p., tin in vv liieh case, according
.11 "I the Uenubliciiiis who

,i i he licco nsmnsiHin bill arc perjured
It iiinis - or liir o soiui! olhr law which
has powerjo justify false swearing and

It was just precisely beeanse the Republi-
can party held thai the Consiituiioii w s not
the supreme lW that the Southern States
seceded, and it was precisely upon ihis
question whether that party in power imi-- l

mil be impotent for mischief unless sided by
4s,s-- iaittt ih Kortheriiand the Southern

lleinocracy split. We insisted thul they
should evliiillst peacellll opp,,slioi, lid tin
aiusitired rtou the great mass ol uh ii hi Ihe
Ir, , St ates would, if a war came, light them
jti-- l a- - h ud it they were right us it tlrey were
vv rt mg. - -

,v,ov i v. .1, s cannot le chaiiticil ; ci,u.Li
tin to .. i ri v may Is-- dream, ut die

ci .' . s ....r lo- with the Coiisi ii hi ion ot

i... I i sratcs ; il lies with no ii w ho did
in. .. in ci i . w .mid not oliev it, w tio did

I., be ihcir jjoverillnelit, am)

e called thellili Ives li ir
V. I'. W.trlil.

I"limt is in blooiii in New r
ih, New Orleans 1 rJtrrnt reminds

I" ,v ho hud it inconvenient to
sity now. that they will have

,,il pp,,i iitiity Kthirded them in the
inm, oi r.n',7.

I MVi M MIA7.INK. The literary so
1.11,- - ,1 nn I nivi rsity have to

111 i"ii7inc next session, entitled
I In .ignii.i I'liiversity Magazine " The
.hi. .is have i already selecled. We hope

v.til ni.it with an abundant success.
1. .... ,', ChrunirU.

M. K. Church South, is It.tijtors.w
lb p Doggett recently organized an Au-- i

uat ' 'i.ieience, numbering twenty-fiv-

in n is.t r 111 Illinois. Some four thousand
aurcn rni misers are TheCon-- '

1, ti'itiT w as held at Clinton, iu the central
pal ol Ihe State.

A great many "colonists", were prevented

wiotiM, itiorrallv ".('."
Look .It Ihe oi I ail-- i II . Mill ,itn I -- .

tlli.br which he puts oilh hi- - io.o-n ion.
A wrilr.n i oiniicl or i on-- : it ut ion evisl- -

lietwi ,11 tin Sillies ,. Hie I lilt. .1 M:il, .
It tin It .oc obs, uril i. s ill the . "11-- 1 il lit i. Hi,
ow in-.- lo diib ii nt lion-..ri- t- mean
ing. the ay I. ililli-rei- i. . --

iic it - vpi . - i.l.'d in the Ollstl
tlllioll rit. i oii-- i it ut i hi III II.

a m. in
A tl unit ,1 the w ;,r, i we qllot.

I'OIII IIC t ir nu the V

Stale, If l. li II on- - iiii.tiiti jtas-- i d
in b. tl, I.isii. I. I. . In' d that the war was
wag. .... tli .it .1 tin I nitcd Stal. .

with n. iUI).o I" - ii bjitat ion, but to ir-- I

stole tl t. ICO he I nil. .1 Stall , w i'
the i int. ., al! the ights ..I
Slat. - limit,, on .1 11.. I lis Mlq i,-

si h .i i; l. i: ,1 . ..,l 1.1 b, I,...
tint I. .1 ..,
coll-- ' .

Noilh,
and coi
dots
i.r ii,.
Ill, s,(

in.
th. m
llll t

l!
iin-- tl

ls j,

it phv il t.
SOU I' II I.

,, tc n i V, ai n

i .il t .... . 1, i mi.,. n it , in Hal t, ,ii ,ii
peojilc arc j.ln 1. . It.. ng.-- Ita-- an.-th- i.
T l.e ri I in a i ii ... .: ..,.1 n lo, I,

III s W f llllll II ll. Is In I Is, ence si
the snic i ll, s.nil n, ii people lltaV be
Unalee lo iii, In tic t In n tights unil r it

The .N ii i ,'lisi mi I. n may ,c ! feci
Upon hem l. lic bit;,. .In I. It may buee
over - lln ;ii, .l di -- u, of a

lilaol , in l ',,n on it act it ali y a bolt -- hi llg
tin: con tin: on an.l the l ights it guar
anici - : ,t ti.,- ,,,11.1.011 till lean tins nnd
lllil-- t lei'ia'lt o ,,ii- -; h,: constitution ell
llll. - will a .. tin- constitution : And

l.eltll-- .i ll n r ti llii lit,- and l.iinine,
w iiich Iii-- ti has pica over our land
nor lie s v ot I Wlin 't s tmw put over lis.
in, I plison bal-- , n.ir lake-, nor death,
I to ail, on, lot tittle, ol the previous
ligli all, ,' it. ;' s e iiat antes. It may
be ti lit j i s l. liri,r inc'-!-- .

.I. pot it p. --.nr. cm tin- loin ads ,.1

pi ilidv atitk lyiiiiiuv by vvliich t his is accom-
plish. I. w ill i ' ,," nil, cling it.
"Those win. lake Ini . old. pclib by
Ihe -- win. I.'' - all I,, -- l.t i" it w ill -- tlbsli.
t:i!e ,,r tin Above the dill
atld " buiiniti s Ii ,'il,d
the -- nil ol tititll and ,, slill
niov, - on ill tl- - hi;-.,- ,, loit Marl vis ami
p.itt lots, d ing in t!ie c t't-- e of and
ll'slty. Inn i i tin it last looks on ils re
sph lull iii llloltis, and ihe, I ill hope and
peace. It lu not L'""d. to give nji our hu- -
llt.lllllV illl'l llUtnllood . .11,1 1. li.tsnli ii. if
We W.'t. " I'll,

Tn Ac .111--

'I In appi. .a 1,1 t 'otloresis
- , u ,1,1 ,h ,,

lull ' I'll III H, ,1 Lodl,
The q iie- -l i lt b k ,1 r; hand. "Will

in- ;.. "' Ami
Ih. - b '!' n i"'b. :.les tin;
I'' - w ill be
s... he: , with one

pi pte--- ii hopes
Hill ! i j sin o'uiy
ily .1, p.

I

-- I. I' "' the let
li - on. ' on a' eprc-- s

,1 i led .. . a ted slimmer
milieu that

w tn ii llie toll
ti

otlit-- Ill.-s-
; n ri. The

imp "lllill-- . inure
vv i I. ,1,., " 'I pi-si-

Ull ai .I,;, p. in Sh, llabar
I'l l . ,it i ; an additional
appi ,pn II to cal IV Itn in'. ,i i ,'t. It

II Known here. I,m i . that tin- i ig

pion- - o I impi at htni nt at their
klli es t.ir an-i- ' h- r al ta. k the lilt It. Is of
tinaueial um uion .o.- a ' "ll In- - ''I ' rift'
for M" I "!! V W.i.l. C..r.
A' )'. Hi

A I'lill in lent till i uk I ,,1'itne
at Getty s'.iiig It... k t CI how

was alfeeted by lln linn 1. itt ii
-- The

battle," replied mine In s. till, oal well
for Gelty-i.tir- II i. k di iv in' and hotel
keepin' are a bit ui"l'e e nc, ns "'in. ll was
dillictllt. to see vv hat I'll oh iii e si-- Ils
atwecn tw ii lm for. but koi into our
cash accounts v f iiiiiI- is-- i ' all."

'the lllc.le Maud I,- , l it. h: s oldercd
il statue ol R.."i r Wil Hits I in- Wa-- h

ingioii i olit-- ol w . i, lint uiiliick- -

ily tic i ll, II! Ii , ol
Hog. r. and he s, uipioi W ill It III to arve
him. he li In a li art st painted the iim-

out it hi- - unit r ciiti-- t

A V tln r"
pii sctib I, nil e

terdav. :ttf,l up-1- ' b. io.l 'he
qiie-lio- n, 'It In :t bll. ill 1; inia ."
w ith scorn and ,. llg till lo:t lieplel.cl llT,,t
his intelligent n iltlltt itis,vcr,-d- 'So
I'se biilti Ami,, t ." 'I he name I Ml Wot
lllv and M pi tb.i.-i- a siilirag.-u- vv i

ih d at onu It It p, i ul la .

titlu Ai ,r.
A corresu .11, h ilt of the Chill lesion V. i

sSVsoiSectt larv Scwald : lb' looks n- - if!
revelie lull vva- - always inn ieinicnl ;iutl him-
self up among the cobwebs solving some
problem. cm liken him to nothiiiejcri ated
save a sly, gray, old rat sitting on the corner
of his hole and diagnosing a bag id corn.

Charivari point i out ihe cuiious fact that
the ollici-i- 't in It join ual-- , in tru'olincing
the visits ,i crowned person-- , ginctully
mention the -- tun which each expected Ini

spend during his or her flay in l'tlris.
Length of purse has I'airly suppiant'ed length
of pedigree in popular ( stiiu'ittioii.

The Receipts nt the "Concert and Festinal,"
(or the benefit ol the bpisoiipnl ( hurcli, were
kiflrttrW ItiWnntlwei n alle to

'

fthtafn
the exact amount. We fee I conliilc.'it that
llie net orillils dill mil fall below i:i:!0

' ''JiticlitrHj'ditrnaiiy VMhutrre.

ethical views are not, always sound or Snip
tural. Whatever may ls the v iews ol 'pub- j

licists or writers ujiou the laws of nations,
or however readily the world h is yielded to
the idea that the sword is the arbib i of

great moral or political principles, and il.at j

"might gives right," yet no piini ol

sound christian morals obliges luankind to
that might main ri"hl. The onlv

arbiter of right and wrong w the Rible, i...r j

can the universal coiis-n- t of nations make
that which is right, w rong

In the matter of the late contest, it is j

doubtful, nay almost impossible, that either
party should have teen wholly ritrbt In
our judgment, ImiIIi were wrong iu some re
specls, and led captive by the wicked one.
Hence, w halever olj principle w as h. Id l v

the North or South, was not tyi terminc.l l..
be wrong or right by the result-- o I the war.
tout, iu the administration of his natural
or moral guv eni uieiit n s n. f a u a s :it In-

tone, vindicate the light ot condemn the '

wrong. HehusHisowu lime and way t .

ilo this. Hence oppres-io- n and w r..n aiid

crime arc often siitrered bv Hiru. to idliici

the innocent. V t lie will uiliuiali-l- , in

His own way and time, vindicate iniioci in

and right, anil piiuisb the evil doer. e j

clip the following able article from the

Charleston Mrrcttry, a preM-ti- ing. in llo-

main, some sound views upon this point. -
It is one thing tosubinit quietly and obi .li

cutty and with some ol cheerl'iilncss

to the inevitable logic of events, but it is

quite another to give .onl i ir
iloracmcnt to the principles and ic Is vcl

os-- by the results of the war. Sintnul

We had thrown aside (i.neial Lug
stleet's letter, tllsgusted al the position- - In-

assumed, yet unwilling to say anyiiiii'.
which might impugn this gall mt soldi,
Rut our Northern exchanges bring u- - a

wil.l halloo Irom the whole Radical
in exultant approbation. The rlnladi i hia

Vi'm - Forney's papei - the organ ol Ste-

vens and llutli-- and Ashley , and the whole
crew of Southern haters, Radical ilisorg

iinpcaehers, and confisi atnrs, with
Iranticjov, clasps timers! I.ongstreel iu its
loving embraces. It savs

" Thnr UtU-- llir rj ril--l li i'lir . ..

U't riimfHtiiiit thirtimthtM yit owuvef. Ii tl.tj
hittl iftn trrtttfn for tht rtry ttrf w V.f
vtt'l in i'eithnilriiii us tkin j'iil lirij aiild nut
tf rUnrtr vr mure telling.

HV.N.y 'ii to tttL lnhflMtrrtt It'tt.ia Jtiit.
'

lihJ iruuttri(nty iu cm y I'ni'fl jffrr it.
1'rttntylraniti, .nul Iff tht ri..il
in eftch citunty itfrrr rmt until tfity tuirt hrrnl '

tifir ytiblit'ilti'-t- i in tht tmithhitt ultt'.tx tl
their Jtrittticrutir (V(Viir.iro 1 .in,' ijifr..
They will fall like hot shot into the cntnp ol
the Dcniocrscy. They convict that time
serving orgatn.ation of cowardice arid tnul
faith.

Row puerile end pitiful reads the Ham-
burg platform beside the Irish,

of the bontnit sililie.i. How cam

tempt i ble the rear guard ol rebellion con
trasts with the devoted columns thai
charged along the Conlcderute lines Iroin
Iflcrititond to (hsttanooga

It mav yet be expedient to n.ritz I uit,i,
at.1 tleiurtiljiwtft Ivnyntrrtt lo tVitnuy'r.ii.i i

nt ii cimptiiifii orator thin rmiiitiij tUt ti...
HriMoe n Ht'thitiy that .v nJo.it.. .

the ii.tt'rttt il' our party fin. r.iim "

What is il iu Hernial I gshavl s l. H, ,,

which elicits this furious appropriati I

tiencral Longslreel as one ot lio-i- pmiy.
by ihe pcrsecutois of the Soutii.
Il is the billow ing clause :

"l shall set out by assuming a pron,-i- t ion
that I hold to be self evident, vi : Tl.r
hiijhriit human Itrir is ththitr thiit ii rntiiNijih-i- J

by npjxul to arm$.
The great principles that divided politi-

cal parties prior lo the war were thoroughly
discussed by our wisest statesmen. When
argument was exhausted resort w as had to
compromise. When compromise was una
vailing, discussion was renewed, and ex pi
dients were sought, but none could be found
to suit th emergency. Appeal was finally
made to the sword, to determine which of
the claims was the true construction of con
stitutional law. The sword has decided in

favor of the North and what they claimed
at prinri'U$ cease lo he prinrtplet ami are rV

rome law. The views that we hold ceic
be princifJ iscauan Vuy art ofiputed lo fate.
It is therefore our duty ideas
that are obsolete and conform to the require-
ments of law,"

According to this Radical logic of tien
eral Longstrcet, it is "n proitui
dW that when our Lord w as crucified
Christianity should have died. Force had
settled that he was an impostor; and if
General Longstreet bad been one ol bis dis
ciples, he would not, like Judas, have hanged
biuisell bill he would have joincij his luifr
derers, aud have helped th, in to ijierscciilc
his other disciples and lo crush his cause.

When (lallileo was tried by the Impiisi
lion, and condemed to life imprisonment,
for assertiug that the earth moved round
the sun, according to General Longstrcet, the
facts ol nature were alsiTlshcd. r..r ha '

settled them against (lalltlco, and I

God. This was a "trlf eriiU nt
It General Longstreet was in Ins house

upon his farm, and a rohlx-- his neighbor,
should enter it, and beat and kick him

out ot his ral Longstreet, doubt
less, would meekly say to him, "We had a

tight lor the farm, and yon licked me, there.
:ore it is yours. "The highest ol human Imrt

tstie tale that is etblhivd by an appeal
to arms" a self evident proposition, sir !

When Holland was overrun by the Duke
of Alva what silly abstractionists ware the
Hollanders, tV rise up and dare to dispute
Ibe law utahluhed by an appeal to arm r
but tbov had not General Lonirstrect and
y& Wndred IUdlt':-W''iMM',ht'''?t-

grand aod noble morals of force ! Poor
Hollanders I who, not only knew notluug uf
the grand principle ot American mdepeud- -

4--.! 1

r

Wt't

i""'wa''

tiin n.niCAL PMiTT' nt
OVTU.

We find the following communication in
the Rome (Ua.) Courier, and If the dis-
closures made are true, they are enough to
alarm the whole country :

"All are doubtless aware that there is now
in our midst a political orgauintion under
the name of "The Black Republican Parly
of Georgia;" but few, perhaps, are aware of
Its systematic' operations. Permit me to
give yon a few Stems of this party's progress
in South and South w estern Georgia, as I

learned them from a Northern man, who
has made considerable investments in col
ton lands in ttiht part of the State; Bnd is
this year running a cotton plantation there.

The. Muuve Wmittet),,ot the new
.arty consists of seven one for each con-

gressional district. The committee mini for
the tr tlistrirr is entornt man bv the
mime of Simms, who resides in Ravannah.
He ia now out on the work nf organizing
his party in that District, accompanied bv
one Cipoiln Trie ftardiim bo Was Binnecleif
w ilh the Bureau at Thnmasville. This man
having been either dismissed, nr somehow
severed M connection tritlf 'the Bitrran, fs
now engaged m m miM perl)',
the extreme Republicans of the North. Ue,
it is saitl, has a ftitjid iif f 13.000 at his com-i- n

ti n d , t ri be u serf fn " thrtlnrt tHttrirf. Hi
supplies the charters for lodge iii every '
county oi ihe District accompanies the
executive committeeman, and aids him in
the 0rga11iz.it iou, is advised of the nrgani-ritio- n

of every other lodge, its number,
officers atid place iif location, and receives
monthly rcairts from every lodge in the
State.

"The private doctrines of the party,
made known to every member when be
takes the oath, and enters the' lodge, are
the following, in substance, as printed in the
charter of each lodge ; ,,

"1st. Equal division of the entire proper-
ty of Um country. :" ',' '

M. Equal rights, civil, social and politi-
cal. '' "

;id. Entire, and forever disfranchisement
of all leading secessionists, with total con.
fiscatlon lor them.

4th A solemn pledge that CitngrrMj t jta
next session, shall, repeal the lax 011

all cotton mi-ss- il and --owaed ity.Avnimm ;
but no repeal of fax a. to. tli CottOU raised
aiid owned by white

"Tlnn mi other and sundry ' matters in
these articles ol laith considered and declar-
ed to lm iitiiil iiin ntiil. , An oath ia taken by
every 1111 in ber, on his initiation, to carry-ou-t

the docilities in all his votes ; and these
lodges in each election are to nominate the
candidates lor every office. The members
of every lodge are 10 meet at some selected
place, coiiviui. ut 1.1 Ihu jMillsnueiTls vieTf
as they can, and at a cerlain.hour of the day
of election, are to march in double file to the
polls, and deposit the ballot which has been
supplied tliciii by their lodges at this meet-
ing."

Are these the aims nunl methods of the
sjiue party in NottU Cwohua. Liiiculiitmi
L'vurur. ,1

The Radicals have twenty colored ncgr.es
and ten w liite ones traveling in the South
as missioiiarifcs. Koine of tuciu travel around
on the cars or ou guubmits, like Kellev, but
the majority travel'oi tjs.t with packs on
their backs aud sponge their living and 'to
bacco from the lowest clusa of Guinea lie
Jfle, - - .' s.,w.-- ': '

The" New York Tintee has a verv sfron"
article against the euotinous Jolly of makiuii
an Ireland of the Boitfh, ias" the Radical leg.
islation propoees. But passion rules the
day, and reason must biih- her lime.

Greeley ttiT'nkf that liirtiin Rowwn jVeliM--
r

docs not like niggers because he is a "oo.,r

I oritictsm of "Nojoiiuel".

It, in icgistcring 111 .lettersou Wanton yes-t- :

t . . tlirough the agency ot some active
wt.o.U. rn- the public gratitude

L.i thus th voting their time and toll. 1 hey
had nie' iu squads of various numliert, as

trom Louisa cuunty. Htrhinimd Kh

11I Grant is said lo have replied to
,.i Sin ridan,- but not through the

prints!. He did uot know of Sheridan's tel- -
cgruui to himself, until be saw it it, the
vv C 11 ir. IS III IV. Ul' ll," Hill
lo have liecu much oflcndull.

Ilt.u. Gatk.-T- he New York Herald is
urgent nay, clamorous in its appeals to
Congress to open "Hell gate. Really, we

think the Jlmilil is most exorbitant in its
demands. Congress has done its best, and
it Lhu gate is not, wide open the fault is
certainly not with it. Bwmtntl Ihnj.iitclt.

I Mi-- i u burst. It is claimed,, that there
is sufficient evidence now in jMwaeasion ol
the committee to warrant the impeachment
of the President should Congress decide it

Admiral Tucker, formerly ot the Con-i- n

the navy of Peru,

gtsm-c- . 11 then eriactetli "that no person
attending upon ihe king for the time
in his wars shall, lof such service, U'coi.vici
or attaint rrf trcHsott-lf- l' oilier e by act
ol I'lirliantent, or otherwise by any process
of law.'" "Ill re." i.iiliniics Foster, 'is a
fulljuul i&si pa.'Uiuj-iW'4iitsuu- , thai.,
by Hie am ictil law and ftoiistiintion iif Kiig
land, founded on piinciplcs of reason, equity
and fttod couscicucCj tuu aUcgiiuice- - ill tUtv

"subject is tii ihe" king (or the time Lein and
?

"I can't understand dem men at all ; dey
talks loo high i me," sab) one of General
Urlmn's jurymen in Teiaa, Jiltet listening to
the Lawyers .iu . mm. . -

It is stated that General Steed man advise
the removal of Phil. Sheridan.

il


